Summer 2001 Internships

Michael Abel ('02)  U.S. Department of State, Division of International Public Information, Washington, DC
Mary Baty ('02)  U.S. Consulate General, Strasbourg, France
Rachel Clark ('02)  Seattle Center Academy “Reach For It” Program
Matt Cook ('03)  Office of U.S. Representative Tammy Baldwin (WI), Washington, DC
Emma Drake ('01)  Cumberland Trail State Park Music Heritage Project, Lake City, TN
Jesse Dubow ('03)  NBC News Specials Division, New York City
Hester Earle ('02)  Business & Professional People for the Public Interest, Chicago
Seth Gitter ('02)  United Nations Economic Council on Latin America & the Caribbean, Washington, DC
Denitsa Kortsanova ('02)  The Jefferson School, Jefferson, MD
Prashant Paroda ('02)  The World Bank, Washington, DC
Todd Schmidt ('02)  Office of U.S. Senator Tom Harkin (D-IA), Washington, DC
Geoffrey Swenson ('03)  Office of U.S. Senator Max Baucus (D-MT), Washington, DC
Matthew Watson ('03)  ACLU of Massachusetts, Boston
Jancey Wickstrom ('03)  Summa Health System, Akron, OH
Emily Zabor ('03)  National Conference for Community & Justice, Cleveland, OH
Dinah Zebot ('03)  Center for Legislative Archives, Washington, DC